
Short facts.
_to thM Ap^iioTSD.' 5

; ' ;
IT is sometimes urged that the Rheumatism

cannot be cured ibyextcrnal
i ms may be trae sdmctiriiess butit is Man cer-tainly true that this dirtressmg' complaint'can-be cured by'internal remedies, except by♦heir long and constant use, by which perhaps,atthesame time the system becomes generally
deranged,, debilitated and destroyed; , Even
were not this ithe case how'shall the great dis-
tress' w the sufferer be alleviated while such
slow and doubtful rein "dies . «vc their'effect*
The answer is plain, cancim "no n.Cit true—use
Ur. Bette's Nerve and Bone ilniment.
jNoname could be more appropriate. It readi-

es and soothes thfc nerves; nnd allays pains most
effectually on its first application, andby a few
applications removes iriore'elfectuaily ami speed-1
ily Rheumatic pains than any intern'd or exter-
nal remedy was ever known to do. ’i'ry.it- arid
beconvinced. Forsale'hv ",

) ’ STEVENijQN & DllflfCfi.[■Carfislcj.Jan, v, .

■ • puvnsTUv. ■; ■
TMiAS.returned toCyilisle. and will. as here
JUL tofofe, alteml.tO‘lhe practice o) Dentistry,
He may be found at Col.VFerree’s hotel,
•' Persons requesting it wlllbe’waited opcmal
their rtstdewces;
’ ■, _ ■ . v C Dr. Georgt D. Fonlke,

,< Kevi T/iaa. C.-'/bornton,
1 C.Dr. David JV, Mahon.

Carlisle. March 12, 18,10. >

T. H. SKILES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS just received and is nowopeningat his
stand in West High Street, a generalassort-

ment of hew and fashionable goods; suitable forgentlemen’s wear, such as. '

CLCTHSj WOOLDYED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible,’ Fancy and Cadet mixed.

CASSIMJERJES:
Black, Blue, light "Doe- skin, fancy arid single
"milled; "

VESTINGS:
Satins, figured Silks, Valencies, and Mnrsailes.

, PA2TOY ARTICLES. .
Such as Stocks,. Gloves, Suspenders,. Handker-
chiefs &c. All of which will be sold and made
up in the most .fashionable mariner, ami at the
shortest notice,

, •

Carlisle, July 30th, 1810.—tf. ~

ATTEND TO TOira COUGH.
- REV. DR. BARTHOJuOMEW’S
Vink Expectorant Syrup,

AN-agreeable bordial and effective remedy
for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the

breast, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
expectoration.

However incredible it may appear, DoctorBartholomew’s Pink Expectorant Syrup lias
never been known to fail in affording relief in
the above cases. Many certificates have been,
received attesting its virtues. The public are
.respectfully invited to mnlcea trial of the arti-
cle when its value will he fully 1 attested. For
sale by, STEVENSON 8c DINKLE;

January 16, 1840, . . ....

DR. SWAYNE: Respected Friend From
the very beneficial effects Which I have

received from the use of thy Compcinnd Syrup
of Wild Cherry I am fully-willing to tes-
tify to the astonishing effect. My attack' was;

common coldj whirh began to threat-
", something of a more serious nature; Beirtg

recommended to-use*the above.Syrup, I finallygave'ita trial, and nm happy .to say it gave rocalrrbs«t instant relief, I have used it frequently,
.

ard always with the same beneficial effects. -If
others would use this medicine at the commence
ffrert-of their colds and coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would* be more alarming
t its character, and much more obstinate in the

. cur,e*_ ’. F.lwooo L, Posky.
• N. w.comer of Arch er Fifth sts; Phila.Eighth m0nth,.23.J839- ....

r he above medicine is'for aal .by J. J, -Mvers
Co.,Carlisle. *.

~. ,

JUST received a seasonable and general as-
sortment of Di'y Goods, which' will be sold

at reduced prices.'; Amongstother bargains will
be found some; very superior merimack prints,The colors are fast, stile splendid, cloth very
superior, and 28 inches wide lor lsj cts. Thiscallico is worthy the attention of persons who
wish to purchase goods of the kind, knowingthat they arc bctter thhn any offered at the same
pnc.ei I have also renewed my slock 'of Bon
netts, and will only inform the public that I will',sellTuscan Bonnettsdis low as. 6J ctr. and pricesof ribbons and other trimmings to correspondTogether with many other goods, all of which
will he found in boath Hanover streets; and for9f>lc hy '

C. BARFIITZ.
Sperm Oil.

A very,supei ior-article of Sperm Oil may be
had by calling at Stevenson and Uinlile’s Drugand Chemical store. ' ■ ,

•NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber has just received from the

city-a supply of new and superior
WINTER GOODS,

consisting in part of-wool-dyed black, bill/
claTet, adalicle, brown, invisible green’and muh
berry cloths, wool-dyed black, blue and figured

—.—..xv-T-dm-sx
figured carpeting, saxony,prince and mouslin de-
laines, bombazines and merino, blue black,'
black, mouse, fawn,,brown, figured nml plain
silks. ' Figured and plain Jackonette muslins.
Green baitte, flannels.of.diflerent.cblnrs; gloves
and hoesery. Cloth and fur, caps. Broshe'andmerino shawls. • Macfcinaw.a.rose'mid pointblankets. Leghorn ;and straw bonnets; velvet
and cambrick artificial flowers- carpeting, baizeand'floor cloths, together with-an assortment ofGroceries and Quecnsware.

Calland see, • ■. ’ ANDREW RICHARDS.

Dyspepsia and Hypocondriaoisbi.
Curedby Dr. Harlich’s celebrated Medicines,

. Mr. WM.: MORRISON, of Schuylkill Sixth
' Sb’Egt, I’hiladelpliia, alilicted for several years

Impaired appetite, acrid tructaticns,, coldnessand weakness ofthe extremities, emaciation &

general debility.disturbed rest,, a pressure and
Weight at thestomach after eating, severe flying

• pains in the chest, back arid sides.'costiveness,
adislike for society-or conversation, languorandlassitude upon the least occasion. Mr. Morri-
son had applied-to the most eminent physicians,whff considered It bcyond tlfo power cf humanskill to restore him to health; however, as hisafflictions had reduced him to a deplorablecon-dition,having been induced by a friend of . his
to try Dr.fHarlich’s Medicines, as they beingItighiy recommended, by which he-procured
two packages for trial; before using the second

, package,he-found himself greatly.relieved, and
by continuing the use ot them the disease en-tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all theblessings ofperfect health.

For sale by J. J. Mvers & Co.
BJMRGJiEJV,S! BMRGJgrjtfsu

AT THE NE\V STORE.
I HAVE just received a seasonable 'assort-

ment of UHY GOODS, which I have re-
cently purchased and will be able to sell them
at greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
of extra wool dyed blue, black, brown, oliveand various othercolors of

Wf. jr. C. WEFF,
BURGEON DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs. the ladies and
gentlemen ofCarlisle n\id its vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales,.plugs-and separates
.teeth to arrest decay. .
' Dr.’ N.- prepares a tooth powder, which whi-

tens the teetli, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in' most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth; .

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public'are hereby directed to the med-'

ical advertisements of Dr. HARLICH’S
celebrated Com/iound Strengthening Tbnie,and
German aperient rills, which are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
P. Harlich, a celebrated physician at Altdorf,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany. This Med-
icine consiits of two kihds, viz: tirederman A-
perient.nnd theCompound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They are each put up in small packs,
and should both be used to effect a permanent
cure; Those who arc afflicted would do well to
make a trial of this invaluable Medicine.asthey
never produce sickness or nausea while Using.
A safe and effectual remedy for D
DYSPEPSIA OB INDIGESTION,

and all Stomach Complaints)pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints,.Lossl of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, General Debility,Nei-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache, -Female ‘Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Asth-
mas. Consumption, &c. —'The Germanaperient
Pills are tocleanse the stomach and purify the
Blood, The Tonic or Strengthening Pills are
to strengthen an,d invigorate-the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseasesoriginate from impurities of the blood
and disordered stomach. .Tliis mede nf treating
diseases is pursued by all' practical Physicians,
which experience hastaught (hem to bc'the only
remedy to effect a cure. They are not only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen themselveswhen-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know them to be efficacious.—
This is the case in all large cities in which they
have an extensive sole.- It is not to be -under-
stood (hat these medicines will cureall diseases
merely by purifying the. blood—this theyjwill
not do'; but they" certainly will,; and 'sufficient
authority, ..of daily proofs asserting that thßse
mediciheb: taken as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany them, will cure a
great.majority of diseases,oflhe stomach, lungs,
and liver, by;,which impurities of. the blood are
Occasioned. viO.'.i

BROAD CLOTH, '
very superIorCASSiMERES and Sattinets,
English and Domestic linen & cotton Drillings,
and a: general assortment of summer stuff tor
TOeii’s and boys’ wear, Hangups,' Cords, Lion
skin (Both,' together with a great variety cl
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin de Laines of rich
shades, French Lawns, Bombazine, Gro de
Rhine Silk, blue black Italian and MaltioncSilk, French needle worked and'common Capes,
bobinct and cotton Laces and Edgings, Footing
of various breadths and qualities, Paris, kid,and cotton Ladies’ and Misses’ Gloves, black,lace and green anti white blond Veils, together
■with a neat assortment of Cash mere, Brocha,
twisted silk and other dress Shawls and Hand-
kerchiefs—alsoa.full assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats and Caps, all of
which have lately been selectedwith care,which
makes me confident that ,1 sell good goods and
give good bargains. I therefore take the liber-
ty of inviting my former customers and friends
and thepublic generally, to examine my stock
in due season.

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain.or In.
corruptablc teeth, which will never decay m
change color, and arc free from all unpleasant
odour, durable .and well adapted lor chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices.. .

‘

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s How, when he will punc-
tually attend to.every call in theline of his pro-
fession. : From a long and successful practice,
h&hbpes’ to give general satisfaction. '

./SBarllsie, August], 1839. m

Thanl
nal-at)

/a shar

ya:

fful for past favors I hope.by close per-
teiition tp business to merit and -receiveSfpublic patronage- «

- V : CHAS. BARNITZ.
de/May 7,' 1840. v

.UABLEFARMS FOR
SALE. •

THE subscriber offers for sale the following
described real estate, situate inGrerrt township, Franklin county, adjoining the Turnpike

road, and within one mile of Grccnvillage, viz:
I.—A Farm offirst rate limestone,land,

containing 190 acres, having,'therieon.en.xted a
two story ’

STONE HOUSE!,
a new Frame Barn, Sheds, Cribs,Vand all thenecessary put buildings, with a sufficiency of
timber land. ■2.—A Farm, also offirst rale, limestone
land, (adjoining the'above)containing acres,
naving thereon erected a

Ask for Dr. (larlich’s Compound Strengthen*
inc Tonic, and Uefnian Aperient Pills; '■Principal Office: fertile snle of this medicine
is at No, 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Alsp-r-Frir sale at:the drug.store of J.- J. MY-
EHS & CO., Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberland county. Nov. 21, 1839.

Vaughan Peterson’s Red Liniment, ,■

UPEKfOK tq all! other applications : for.JJJ.fl'eumatjsm, chilblains, numbness
ot the limbs, stillness arid weakness of the
scire throat, Btc.‘ ;'By rubbingthe tinimeiitwell
Into the head .with a hairbrush at goingto bed
and then coveririgJtliehead with a flannel night
cap the relief afiorded in that painful; form"of
the the disease r .- l'

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD. 1

Dr.

'Townships,

Carlisle
Allen
Carlisle!'-
Dickinson
15.Pcnnsborougli

F/ankforcl
Hopewell
Mifflin
Monroe ♦

A

TIPA SSTOHI*, -.

fgllw STONE HOUSE,
BANK-BARIf, ,■Sheds, '-libs, and out buddings; and a full pro-poruon.oj first rate timber,

..
. >: ■; l ■ ■&Oh each pf thn above, tracts arc never failing

wclls pf good, water, ami orchards of choicefnnt. the fences are 111 goodrepair, ami the land«n;a high state of culliyation; These farms are
not surpassed by any 1,1 theeast end of the coun-

' »y. ■> .
; s,r*>s small farm of Pine land, threemiles south ofShippensburg,'adjoining thefarm

of John Clippinger, Esq., containing 100acres -
This property is welltiinhercd.and would be a

, pomfortable home tn a person that wanted a
hahd3omelowpricedphi|)eftyr--- r'
7 For,’ further pacticiilanrapply to. thestibscri-her residing in the borough of Shippensburg,
Cumberland county. Pa. -

■' V DAVIDKEVIN..
.; August 2ij 1840. . ■ /., 1?■; ■■

Numerous cures in alHheaboveaffections have
coineundertheobservation of.the - proprietors.
:The following statement .of a?; remarkable cure
ofpartial paralysis of a■ limb is from.WilliamL. Norton, Esq. a well known and respectable
nvißistrate: ofSouthwark;

Messrs. Vaughan 8c Peterson—Duringsever-al weeks I suffered a partial- paraly sisjof the1,eight and of tHethiril and fourth lingers of■the,..fightahand, ' wliicHsensihly affccttd > the.whole pnwer of -the latter; writing became to

: Carhale.Jan.lG. 1840., .

j“

POST©STIpE, v '
Pa. X , j840.

•/: Arrival ami De/iarlure ofMails.
Eastern

Western
daily >

~

i/trrivea.x,.,' Closes.
; about ISm. Vi' 7p, m.■ : ■*' ,75 p. m. JO aim.

y•* it n.,m. it a. m.„
. “ Ua. m. 4p.nT.
’. .** 12 m.4oa. in.

' -rn.m,

8. LA MBEaTON, P. M.

’r

.Southern
Mechanicsb’g
Ncwville pb.tyork neatly .cxpcPtedpt

: office;

NEW AND CHEAP
WBOZ.XSSAI.33 AND HZSTAIZ.

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

WJSOJMfiJ W. FELIX,
Respectfully announces to the citi-

zens of Carlisle and the public in general,'
that he has opened the above business in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bankfand next door to Ar-
nold fsf Co’s, store, where he intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of cAN-
DIES and

SYRUPS, '
such ipEenion, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, and Strawberry; all of
which are manufactured by himself—also, Wa-
ter, Soda, Butlerand SwoetCß ACKERS. He
intendskeeping constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of "

. . . FRUIT AHD NUTS,
such as Raisins, FigS; Prunes, Dates, Currants,.
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English .Walnuts;G&und Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, &c. Bcc. ' ' ■' f

Allof theabove-lie will sell wholesale Scretail
MERCHANTS. DEALERS,

and all.others, will find it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord-
ers from the country will be thankfully - receiv-
ed and promptly attended to.

■ BAKING■ attended, to at the shortest notice. .

ICE CREAM served up fpr parties,.See.
: N. B.—Two apprentices wanted to theabovebusiness, /None - need , apply unless they ■ can

come well recommended. . ■ '
May 7,; 1840.. ' ; v

TAILORING.
THE rtiendsand

thepublicingciifial, thntjhehas his shopin
High street, in tlje'shop formerly occupied by
Cormacfe M’Manus.cne door west ofN. W.
Woods’store, and woulcl solicit a share ot pub-
lic patronage. , ■’
“if WILLIAMM’PHERSON/

Auemt 20. JB4O, ■ • - • • '•> <-r:c

500 JlusKots Bituminous Coal,, of excellent
qnality. at the WareHouse bf llhoem& Hal-

fwit}.West’ Carlisle./’.
-:'■■■■ -;

y"

•■' . :: v

''- Mats!MMatnl Mints! •
CHIp,
,Wor>

> ’ * j -v

va

-’Ooin.'-
naissionersj of said county, from the first d% of January,'tosth^■ ■ • thirty-first day ofDepcnibcr, A. D. 1840, inelusive.

■■ -r ■■■:.■■■ * ,
.By amount paid out onOrders, $-c. asfollotUs. lo wit: ;

'fccs,in Co(umm«»ycalll! :sui(Vr;;r; ' ’—'—s"T4l : 6'4Justices.;, do , do 4<, • ■ 7^169Constables do do do ' ' 4o 53GrnmlaniJTraycrsc Jurors pay. : i»2S7 r?‘Public printing,-' .' rL '■ trM:
Auditorapay lor ,1,839 i . : ; .. '•■■■ ' 6I /50C9untyTa.il and; Penitentiary"sundries .T« numbed

, .oners,",&c-,, - v ~ v ■ . oi?b- oax
Repairs and incidental expenses:,df.poblicbuildipggy ■ . 309 |2 ‘{
Lever Seal Press', repairs &c. office, 87-4a|
Furnishing and:repairing Duckets for fc, db"V.; i -.do

’

Paper casejind cellar steps for Register’s - do 40 75Index to vendue papers for ,
• do ■ so 00

2 seals'&repairs for0 Recorders: do; £ ■ : ’6O 14
Furnislnng and repairing Dockets.for .do - . .do , 65 8' ,Constables returns, to court of Qr. Scss. ' ' ‘fa 94Inquisitions on dead bodies,' - .x--'r

- ; 200
James 11. Graham, Esq. Dep. Alt’y Gen. fees 1 in'Qr. Scik 80 50General, Presidential, SpcciAfand,Township election ex-pcnses,for .1840r , ' , ' : vV s - 11 '1465 2IJAssessors pay for 1840,*. V’ 1 f7l 50'Taxes refunded,. . -Vx - 29 53
Eastern State Penitentiary, support of convicts, •

, 432 99I). Coble & I,Rupp, Esqrs., state road conniiissioucrspay, '7B 00Damages awarded on roads, • 122 00
Directors of the Poor, for support of Paupers for 1840, 5000 00Michael Snell in full for building-Waggoncr?s bridge, 1100 OO-do • for services in repairing Hiller’s bridge,- 500 ■Jacob Zeigler for repairing Newviile bridge, * 50 00Joseph Latshaw in full for baildingbridge at Brandt’s ford-

To balance in bands ofTreasurer at last setifc'qient,..,i '!sr2B.;73'
Balance of taxes outstanding on Ist January, 1841, , . 3,421 55Amount of county taxes'assessed for 1840, ' ‘ 10y462 36j
Ain't ofnote'rcc’d of Ab’m Erb,'due loth Feb. 1840, in
,

fun. • ; r- ■’ , „v so od
Tins sum rec’d of James Elliott, Esq.- for stray sheep,:' ,36

"
—— Zcaring, Esq; for . , do . do 1.26,f<

- Jacob Squicr, Esq. for' ' - do ~cow,V ~,,5,241
> .collcctor> -ern>r;in-’bill'or'().c(icici^cic'B;'

“ A. Blumentlial, for old seal of Quarter,Sessions, SOO
” ■ Moses Wetzel, for lot of ground sold .him by Com-

missioners, is po
“, R. Snodgrass, .Esq, .'for.old paper case, • . 5Q
“ M. Dawson, in part pfeosts due by Jacob Krider, 24 59
“ I«ieut. H. H. Sibley, on acc’t of costs due,by “pri-vates’’s*oo63 & Fulsoin, : ’, ”

; 16 16
“ A. Smith M’Kinney, Esq. his pay ns member of the

. House of Representatives, during the lemporary
adjournment of the Legislature,

, 72 00
“ A. Waggoner, Esq. on acc’t of Waggoncr’s.btidge, 505 00
44 Sundrie persons for taxes on Unseated Lands, 28 93
“ On Unsealed Lands sold Bth Jpnc last, on Commis-y sinners warrant, 74 04$
"■ Of collector Schutt not assessed in his Duplicate. 2 25
" J. M. Graham, Esq. Deputy AU’y Gen’l verdict, fees, 8 00“John Myers, Esq. late Sheriff lor fines in court of Quar- ’

ter Sessions, &c. . 228 09
a *-‘ .J. Liilslmw, for his bond in full (on acc’t of Bridge ,■]'

at Brandt’s fording,) ' '5OO 00
“ Fecs'due county by delinquentcollectors, 11 $5

•"■■■
'(y

Schedule, ofoutstanding Taxes,
of 7’reaaurcf, Slsl JJeceniber 1840, subject to e;

" eratiohs,sc. with the amount assessed for 1840,

eturji ' v’

'.xon-
mg, .'. I 'l5O 01 .

John for repairingWaggoncr’s bridge', ■ 82 27Jnmcsff.'Graham,- Esq, Commissioners.Attorney,- - -50 00 t

Joseph Lobnch, Esq. Keeper of Penitentiary, '2OO 00Willis Foulk; Esq. fees in Qr; Sega., Sic.
'

43 37Roht. C. Sterreft, Esq. pay as Commiss||ncr in full, ,103 50John Cornman, Esq. do . . <|* for i 840, 169 50 -
Alex. M. Kerr, Esq. do .do ' do 148 50
M. Mishlcr, Esq. do do from Nov. 3, till

Dec. 31 ,*TB4o,'inclusive, , S 4 50John Irwin, Esq. Commissioners Clerk, soo 00
John Dunlap, Esq. pay us.Director of (he Poor for 1840, SO, 00
SamlLEcklcs,,Esq. (lo„ do .... do ....SO an -

George iJectcm/Ksqrlate ShwalTTees in Qr. Scss., &c. -
■; .38 41lohn MyerSj Esq. .late Sheriff' support of prisoners, &c. 814 10George Sanderson,.Esq. Prothonotary’s fees/ 18-69Orders for killing foxes,. 10 40Viewers pf Roads & Bridges <229 87

Collectors,

P. Overdeerf •

J. Mateer, sr.* - -

J- Wctzeli'sr.
(3. Marlin*-
J. Coover*
S; M'DowelH
W. S.tlenshaw
H. D. Dalhouson
.J. Hoiiscrf.

•4’Ofc-T-

Fears. . Ain't ofDu-
plicates 1840

viz:
Ain't, out-
standing.
$264- 14}

310 05
1839
1840 $1836 05.

1469.60}
1837 80}
1816'2B“
520 57}
416 24}

■ 429 16
1389-04-

aft»SSfc;ilS«
!:J;975.'38"

1496 74}
165 65

1864 55
1105 72
iB6O 29
388 22}
l7B 70

1450 70}

Newton J.'-Irwm :, ; “ ;---
NrMiddlclon D/ ■ “«*

Ncwville ' ‘ J. VancG ~ M
S. Middleton JL-Goodyearf « '
Southampton, Jw Kelso* • _ -■ >-l‘l |
Silver Spring J,, Trimblef • “ i
Shippehsburg (B) J* ;Criswell* ** Ido (T) D. Keiioyyerj:-: _

“

W. Pennsboroughll. Lefever - • «*

$f9,462'3C}

325 49.}
“n75"28~

141 29}

• 427;74

464 55
205.72
950 29
48' 22}

108 76

$3i12l 55

To balance in hands of Treasurer,
Due count? by Mien?cl Hoyle fur costs, $3(3.29 •

•Since paid in full.■ fSince paid on account—John Trimble, $440 00
John Houser, 255 00

, Daniel Kenower, 56 00
Jacob Goodyear, 42 00■ Peter Overdccr, 35 00

CUMBERLAND COUNTY, SS.. ?

.

Whole amount paid hut,
, . Commission alloWed'Treasurcr, "

' •
_ ' exonerations allowed Collectors,

Fees ilo do "

■■■
' i balance of taxes; due by collectors of 1 8S9 & 18-10,

■ Balance in hands of Treasurer,

$25,173 43d

$3,387 ,45J

•
We the Commissioners of said county, do certify thatthe above, and foregoing exhibits a.true and correct state-

ment of tlve'rcceipts and expenditures of the county fur
the term above stated, as also,'of the several , taxes as-sessed for the county during the aforesaid year, with the amountgj&fees and exonerations allowed during the'said year, and the bal-

ance of outstanding faxes due by the several collectors as abovestated, according to the best of bur knowledge and judgment.Witness our hands and seal of office, at Carlisle, the 4th day ofJanuary, A. D. 1841.

$16,128 98
■ 302 42

. 365 95
11,17 09}
3421 55

/ - $21,335 97}
3,837*45.}

JOHN CORNMAN,. ")
ALEXANDER M. KERR, {-Commissioners,
MICHAEL MISHLER, JAttest-r-JoiiN Irwin* Clerk. . ..

. .

$25,173 43J

We the Auditors of Cumberland country having examined-theseveral accounts and vouchers of Robert Snodgrass, Esq.'‘Treasur-
er of sbid county, from the first day of January to the thirty-first
day of.December, A«,D. 1840, inclusive-, do report anti certify that
we find a balance due said ‘county bv said Treasurer, of ThreeThousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-Seven Dollars and Forty Five
& Three Fourth Cents, as above stated.

Given under our hands SI Carlisle, the 20lh day of January, A.
D. 184L . • '

*

JOHN CLENDENIN. "V
THOMAS,H...URnTON, {Auditors.
SAMUEL WILLIAMS, J

BIjACKSiIIITIIIiVL}. Estate ofFrederick Ilild, dec il. POLITICAfjII.EFOIJ.MEIt.
mHE subscriber having leased the shop of Air. NOTICE. ■ffWEJ.IEVINJG, as we do most sinrcnly, limtX John Mbore, m North Hanover street, respect- TETTERS testamentary on - the- estate of

tl,e vari ' 11 ? c, 'u,iti ""s ; " 1(1 'rondiihati. ns i ffully informs the public that ho is prepared to car- Frederick Mild derensrd lore hankers, speculators, and stockjobbers, whichry.on the COACH AND BLACKSMITHING ship Comberim.d comuv’ Wbee. i "-nTto CXiv‘ ill
.

olT country, ore ot deadly hostilii* u,
business m all their various branches. Ho will the subscriber residin' in the same towiVshin * ~ur frec institutions-tbatthe (rightful eurrom b-also manufacture EDGE TOOLS to,order, c - AlEpyrsons indent" said estate will in<?rl ,Wi,t " l wealth are nudermh.ing

brom his expenenctbin tho businessiiheiflalters payment, and those halving claims will present fh
,

e Ulrs uf ~ur glory—thpt there ex-
himself that he;Will bobble to render satisfaction them lor settlement. . • «

* Ists, among a certain class, « ik termination to
to aU who may faybrhim With their custom. -. Ho ■' WM. HAHKNRSS Fvcr.itm- <l<on l to utter extinction that I.iheiiy which was
solicits Uie patronage of tiiepublic. December 31, 1840

’ . by cur lather's blond—weareindu-
: RICHARD ANDERSON. ——— ~ J ced toapneal to ourfellmv-citizrns' of this ya

,f . a*,fcv.

NOTICE is hereby giventhat letters testament* '®een ,Bf«ed to the subscribers residing in thosanic affairs ad. absolute necessity for a .work of-this 'ary on-the last will and testament of Peter township: Air persons indebted to the estate of kind-—a pnper.which shall coaly, faithfully, fear.Cretner, late of Southampton township. Cumber- sa*a decedqttt a.ro requested to make payment, and I' ssly, and persevering oppose and expose the ’
land county, dco’d., have been issued to the sub- lbose having claims will present them for settle- dangerous themes of the federal bank party

'

scriber'residing in the same township';' :All per- “tent. . »’

„ • will not be doubted by any wjmarc blessed with
sons hqving claims'or demands against the estate ; JOHN DUNLAP, - reason. Such .shallbe the end and aim of the
of said-decedent are requestedr to make.known the ■ CATHARINEDUNLAP, prcscntpublicatinn. Xtwilladvocate a thorough,
same wiUionl dolay, and those indebtedfo make - .n ..

, Executors, radical, and complete reform in our present pa-
paymohtfS- January 7, 1811. per promisc-fo-pay-mouey, system,which ehii-

JACOB CREMERj Jr. Executor. ■ ■■ l - ' —■ -j - - hies a privileged raw to phixt dollars. while
JaniiarV 7,1841. ■ : ' INSIHIAYroE AGAINST FIRS;

• • • -i- ■ - '• j *— ■ n . ' -UY ■" enabling .rich drones to-exchange strips'
; North America InsiiranciiComn.

. Slit'g€Ott MJenttSt) . -- ■ • • prr-moncy corporations jre the mast dangerous'

HAS returned'to this.piace, and will remain - " Philadelphia: ..

- fofm of tyranny upon the face of the earthy ,we
■for several weeks, and may be opnsulted, at CAPITAL $600,000, \ S J*VV- i

l’“tc " ,u' encigies to open the eyes of the
MacParlane’s Hotql, on professional matters. fIIHE abnvecoinnanv throrAeh n,,.:,;-« a P; l)!'i; t “ !l ‘s<: lisei 'r their haiietulinflueiice, The,

lB4O - r In. i P.-V.y thro .“Kh;‘'>cir “Agcndy Ianff, too—another inventon of the idle to liveyooeiniier 17, 184U. A ■«'* Carlisle.” stiII xontiuesMo.insure all in luxuriant theexpense: 6f in.lirtp lb he-
New Hardware, Grocery- ■•S^^SS^JSi^^&fe^SIrgfrSStfg^S.'ftSMSSSSSiiSK^fSSSSSS'SSS'-'

AttD vAsiaTT:sTSE.E. -.: SS^ajpP^fSSSK:
subscriber has just returned fromihe ci- **B"oP‘hygroceries, anil the gogues whbwoulddesolate our siiimv fields andJl tics of New York, Philadelphia and Balti- a„re ,r^Th^Tame'ra ct\l,'ltry sWr S* wlll be •“* crimson our hearth-sidestwith human gore, willmore, and is how 'opening at his store room Sonth p,.hedealt with accoiding to strict justice. . Jo-. ■

East comer of MaAet SqUare and Main streets,^ th£u°StS no* possible exertion shaU..lS^"o..
neral assortment of- -

•

i

OEDAHWARE, BHITTAKTIA- December 3 1840 ' Elia .drculation^ili^^H;!^.*^;^^^.
-i WARE, OROOERIES, 1

.

3!!L^.p^»rh6iHl.^'b:»^
Canes, Lamps forbumingGanaphinqOd, anda risHOSEpersons whofcislvtosuhscrihe fort lie hope that it wiirnnthewithlitld. ■' ; ■of “rtides-.mefnl and necessary for; JL PamphletLaws ofthis Commonwealth, f half '7l

Camphine Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for to the subscriber witliniinihv delaV-(i : iappointed the.agent-: R. SNOUGRASs!&. Cum. Cm 7
of-MoBBrs.-Bacbßßfl-&®ol!ier-or Newaikt-N. Jui ~3 - r - - ;;; -vt'-rl
fortbe eale of PATENT LAMP in tbis v.€arUsle, Uef%'24,-1840, s<. vL’•'^‘•-:■^ft^‘'ll^^^ePM®^W•P^e^^lrTy^C^i^ts ,■•■c«unty,j|«..iB;,pir^paTe*d:> |J; Severafcopies of the acts nf last fibssihn, ■ —at:a veiy.reasonable rate lb all who may .wish nvf r

t, *?n a”^vV^ Would
use Ihiffnew and ec6noraicaU‘ieht., ' 1 . , ; r c»l -»°r them, , DqlJars '

.
. Haying epleqtfei hls goods :hirafeelf, ■ .arid; rhSdb' i. r " 'yV*

liis pufchaaea for raßhf nB 1is hblQ attd detertnihcd" ‘ JN. jK VV' ; VoU
«o'6en.,low<-:Thcwe'l&^ieefewhXiibl-hytiia.-^Therobscti^i^^i^W^^Sstolte^^f^

V - :VV
For the Sale of Brandrtth’s.Universal■ f'c-

' getable Fills, are held'in Cumberland
'county by'the fotldtomg agetitsl ■, .

J

GEO. W. HITNEE,* Carlisle!
S. Culbertson, Shlppcnsburg, ;' !

'

■. Adam Ricglc, Mechaiiicsburg. -

tioke 8c New Cumberland, •
Oilmore 8c M’Kinnty.’NewyflleV ' J1 L; Riegle 8c Co.; Ohui’chtowiiV r .
M. G.Rupp, Shiremanstotvn.

Ascounterfeitsof these pills are in some cases
sold for the genuine' ones, the,safety of the pub-
lic requires that none should be purchased ex-
cept -om those recognized as agents above.

RICHES not health.
Those ,who enjoy, health, must ■ cei tainly feel

blessed when they compare themselves to those
sufferers that have.hecnlaffiicted for years with
various diseases which the hriman family are all
subject to be troubled witji, Diseases, present
themselves id various forms and from various
ciiT.uinstances, which' in the-commencement,,
may all be checked by the nsei.f Dr. O. Pillar*,
llch’s Compound' strengthening and .Gorman
Aporlont Pllls,—such as Dyspepsia;tiyei Com-
plaints, Pain in the side, Rheumatism, General
Debility, Female Diseases,'arid all diseases to
which human natuye is subject; where thesto-
iriacli is affected. Directions jfor usirig these
Medicines always .accompany them. These
Medicines can be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate female, as they are mild in
their operation nnd pleasant in their effects.

PrincipaHMffice foivthe United States, No. gt
•North Eighth 'street, Philadelphia. Also, for
sale by J. J, MYERS 8c CO.,

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Mat lich’s

Medicines.—Mr.'Jonas Hartman, of Sumncy-
town, Pa.; entirely.cured of the above disease, 1
which he was afflicted with for six:years, his
symptoms were a sense o.t distension hnd oppres-
sion after eating, distressing, pain in the pit of
the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
and dimness of sight, extreme debility, flatulen-;
ce, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in the right side, depression,of spirits, dis
titrbed rest, faintness, and not able to pursue his
business without causing bis immediate exbaus
lion and wealinessf Mr. Hartman is happy to
state ttr-thcyiublic and is willing to give any in
formation to,the alflicted, respecting the won-
derful benefit he received from the. use of Dr.
Harlich’s Compound Stfengthenlngatid German
Aperient Pills. For sale by:

J. J. MYERS Sf Co., Carlisle.
Coughs* Colds Consumptions

Mrs. A. Wilson, of Lancaster'county, Piit.,
entirely cured by the uscofDr. Sway tie’sSyrup
ofWild Cherry.—her sy.mptoms were, constant
coughing, pain in her side, back and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, ho rest- at
night, &c. After using two bottles of Doctor
S>v4t>ie*s Compound Syrup of Primus Virginian;.

found herself entirely cured of the aforesaid dis-
ease, which she had been afflicted with for three
years. There.are daily ceitificatcs of various
persons, which add sufficient testimony of the
great effic.Tcy of this invaluabic:mcdicine.

For sale by ].J. MvF.Rs.tt .Co ,

DIVER COMPLAINT
Cured by the use of Dr.r Harlich’s-Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient Pdls. ■Mr. William Ricuaro,-Pittsburg, Pa, on--
tirely-'cured ot the above distressing disease:—
his symptoms were. pain and weight in tlie left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid .eructa-
tions,a distensionof theStomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed restrat-
tended with a cough, great debility,° with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr.Richard had the.ad-vice ol several physicianspbut received no re-
lief, until using Dr. Harliclj’s Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a perfec t cure.

For sale by J. J. MYERfs £# CO.


